Breakfast
Using free range eggs from Greendale Farm + Allsun Farm, bacon from Boxgum Grazing, Allsun Farm vegetables +
breads from Brasserie Artisan Bakery + Deeks gluten free bakery
Fruit platter strawberry, passionfruit, blueberries, lychees, rose syrup compressed pineapple, mint + lime compressed
watermelon, açai berry + coconut yoghurt $19 GF DF
Bloody Mary $12 Virgin Mary $9 GF
Vodka, tomato juice, Worcestershire sauce, Tabasco sauce,
celery leaves, lime + salt, on ice
Toasted muesli with champagne + honey braised rhubarb + Greek yoghurt $14 GF
Belgian waffles star anise roasted apple + pear,
vanilla labneh + toasted pecan $19
Breakfast panna cotta with buttermilk + rose geranium,
crunchy almond granola, + honey baked figs $19 GF
Smashed avocado, feta, spinach, confit blistered cherry tomatoes
on chargrilled pesto bread $20 V
Smoked Snowy Mountains trout, potato roesti, spinach, horseradish cream,
compressed green apple $22
Sweet corn fritters, smoky jalapeño chilli, tomato, coriander,
avocado salsa + crispy prosciutto $22 (add 2 poached eggs $28)
Baked whole field mushroom filled with goats’ cheese, lemon,
parsley + caper pangrattato $22 V (add 2 poached eggs $28)
Son in law eggs crispy deep-fried poached eggs with caramel chilli,
coriander + shallots, sourdough toast $20 V
Arely’s Huevos Rancheros 2 eggs baked with smoky chipotle, tomato, pepper sauce, Spanish morcilla sausage,
chorizo, sheep milk cheese, sourdough toast $25
Green eggs + ham green goddess herbs in scrambled eggs,
local Boxgum grazing seared ham, charred kale, sourdough toast $22
Black garlic omelette, walnut, feta + cherry tomato,
rosemary + leek ash, sourdough toast $22 V
Spanner crab + avocado omelette with fresh chilli, shallots + coriander, sourdough toast $29
From chooks with love 2 eggs of your choice with sourdough toast $17
(Please let us know if you like your eggs cooked soft/ hard/ over easy/ sunny side up)
Add your favourite extras for $5 each
confit blistered cherry tomato / baked field mushroom / fresh avocado / avocado salsa /
grilled bacon (let us know if you want it crispy) / Spanish morcilla sausage /
spinach / grilled chorizo / smoked trout

Please note we are unable to split bills | Last orders taken at 10.45am | 10% public holiday surcharge applies

